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Introduction 
During the past ~ew years, renewed interest has been 
shown by a number of investigators in the hypotensive, brady-
cardic and other cardiac actions of drugs derived from the 
veratrum plant. Some medicinal actions o:f this plant have 
been known :for hundreds o:f y-ears. In the nineteenth century, 
many of the toxic phenomena such as convulsions, respiratory 
arrest and emesis were- more clearly demonstrated in animals. 
Recent publications, (26,34) refer to the early work of Von 
Bezold, Liss:auer and Watts-Eden. In the second half of the 
nineteenth century, Von Bezold engaged in an intensive invest-
igation of the properties of this drug :and among his observa-
tions were noted severe hypotension which he.attributed to 
bradycardia and vasodilation. Lissauer later studied the 
effects of a substance which he called crystalline Veratrine, 
extracted from the crude :root of Veratrum album, upon rabbits, 
cats and dogs. He also described hypotension,and bradycardia 
and concluded that the hypotension was due to a central action 
because the blood pressure could be quickly raised by asphyxia. 
In 1892 Watts-Eden observed the effects of an alkaloid isol-
ated from Veratrum album, which he called protoveratrine. 
He found that this agent was more toxic than veratrine, and 
'2 
produced the same ·effects of convulsions, emesis, hypotension 
and bradycardi~. As more pure alkaloids have been isolated 
from veratrum plants, the number of workers interested in the 
actions of these alkaloids has ~lso increased. 
Krayer (18) reinvestigated the .action of p~otoveratrine 
in 1944, and wrote a revmew of the pharmacology of veratrum 
alkaloids. (17) · During the past three years an extensive 
study has been made in this laboratory of many new potent 
hypotensive derivatives of veratrum. The great interest in 
these drugs arises from their ability to lower the blood 
pressure, a property possibly rendering them worthy of consid~ 
eration in the treatment of hypertension •. Recently Freis and 
Stanton (8) found veratrum use~ul in treating hypertensive 
crisis, severe long standing hypertensive disease that was 
resistant to other forms of treatment, and hypertension comp-
licated oy cardiac failure. Meilman and Krayer (25) elabor-
ated further on the decrease in blood pressure and heart rate 
elicited by protoveratrine and veratridine and reported on the 
use o,! protoveratrine in treating hypertensive patients. They 
also ref·e:rred to -::the:-.'work o:f Jarisch and Richter who had studied 
veratrine in 1939 and had concluded that the reflex reduction 
in blood ;pressure and the cardiodeceleration c~used by vera-
trine originated predominantly in the ventricular myocardium. 
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T4.EW proposed the term nBezold effect'*~ for the man who attrib-
uted the vasodepressor and .card:todecelerator action of vera-
trine t0 a :reflex o:rigiE.ating :i.h th~ heart. 
A method of bio~$say. of,.tn,~ hypotensive. activity of' 
veratrum derivatives based. u.pon the.perc,ent fall of mean 
arterial pressure in anesthetized dogs has been developed by 
Maison and Stutzman. 0~1) 
Since much of the.,wo.rk done in this, laboratory on the 
blood pressure reducing action of veratrum involved the use 
of the anesthetized dog, it was· considered important to 
observe if any dif'ferences arose when·the dogs received 
the hypotensive drug while conscious. The objective was an 
attempt to clarify the ~ole of pentobarbital sodium anesthesia 
during the administration of. veratrum derivatives;. This 
objective could be achieved by comparing the hypotensive and 
bradycardic activity of certain doses of veratrum compounds 
in conscious animals with the activity of the same dose in 
the same animals when anesthetized. 
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In this study the veratrum de~ivatives used included the 
ester alkaloid protov.eratrine and the mixture Veriloid.* 
These agents were administered by intravenous infusion over 
a ten minute period to six trained unanesthetized dogs ani 
similarly.administered to these dogs during pentobarbit~ 
sodium anesthesia. 
Before this study was initiated, sixadul.t dogs, three 
male and three female, were trained to lie on their baeks 
so that direet measurement of blood pressure could be made 
by punct1:1re of the femoral artery. 
It required several weeks·of training before these dogs 
were ready for direct P1lil;Cture of the femoral artery and 
much longer before near basal p.ressures and heart rat·es 
cou:Ld b.e attained and approximated on different trials. 
Procaine-:· hydrochloride, ·two· per cent aqueous . sol uti on., 
was injected in a dose of 1.0 cc-. subcutaneously in the 
. region of the femoral artery where the puncture was to be 
-
made to minimize disturbance Of'. the animals. A twenty-two 
. 
gauge 1 l/2 inch needle attached to a t~~e-way stopcock 
* Trademark o.:f the Riker laboratories, Los Angeles. 
Veriloid is a potent ·reproduci'ble hypotensive extract. 
obtained from Veratrum vir ide. · 
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which in turn was attached to a 5 cc. syr.inge was inserted 
quiclcly beneath the skin and then directly into the artery 
which was located by palpation. This'was done usually wit~out 
difficulty and without exciting the animal. Once the punc-
ture was effected, the pulsatile flow from the artery was 
seen to push back the plunger· of the syringe. A solution of 
the anticoagulant sodium polyanhy~romannuronic acid sulfate 
(Paritol A) 0.2% in normal saline was injected intra-arterial]y 
(0.2 cc.-0.3 cc. at a time) during the course of the expe~­
iment to assure patency of the needle, a total of 3-5 cc. 
being injected over twenty minutes. The third outlet of t~e 
stopcock was then attached to a saline filled lead t-ub:t.P.g 
leading out from the bridge of the Sanborn electromal'i'lometer 
which was connected to a Viso-cardiette. When the arterial 
flow was switched against the column of saline, via the s.top-
cock, the systolic and diastolic pressures were ?J.easured l;Jy 
~:. - . 
a d!aphragm and condenser microphone ln the' bridg~ and 
recorded electrically on the Viso-cardiette. Mean pressure 
was obtained by the manipulation of a switch located on that 
portion of the manometer knowp..as the amplifier. A paper 
speed of 5 mm. per second was used so that the heart rate 
could be determined from the blood pressure record. Calibra-
tion of the manometer was checked during each experiment in 
l 
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order to be sure that the pressure changes observed were. d.ue 
to the e~~ects o~ the agent administered, and not due to a 
drift of the recording needle because of some mechanical 
difficulty within the ·apparatus itself. 
For several months such blood pressure determinations 
were done on each animal two or three times a week. Aft~r 
such a control period it was possible to ascertain with some 
degree of accuracy the baseline level 6f blood.pressure and 
heart rate for the individual dog. 
Onee the animals were accustomed to the procedure the 
most i~portant part of the study was undertaken, that of 
infusing the dogs intravenously over a period of ten minutes 
with varying doses of Veriloid ~nd protoveratrine. A control 
record was taken ~irst until the approximate basal blood 
pressure level_. for the dog was observed; ·then the needle for 
intraveno~ administration o~ the drug was inserted into a 
foreleg vein and another measurement of blood pressure done 
to assure that sucb. a procedure did not signi~icantly alter 
the previous reading. At first this maneuver, a newly introd-
uced one, did cause some change but pressures and rates 
gradUally return-ed to normal within a few minutes and the 
infusion was then begun. This injection was given at the 
rate of l cc. per minute anc;l a short record o~ pressure made 
• 
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at intervals of two 111inutes over a period of twenty to 
thirty minutes fran+ the start·. of the injection. At the end 
of each two minute record, a check on calibration was made 
and 0.2--0.3 cc. of anti~oagulant (Paritol A) injected int0 
the artery • 
These animals were tilso placed under anesthesia, (sodium 
pentobarbital) each dog receiving approximately 30 mg. per 
Kg. intravenously and then infused as described above. Upon 
·the first trial this dose proved satisfactory, but later 
trials revealed that the same.depth of anesthesia was achieved 
, with much less agent tabout 1/2 to 3/4 the original dose). 
Specifically the doses of hy~otensive substances used· 
were for Veriloid: 3/4, 1, and l:l/2 times the standard dose 
of 10 meg/Kg. with and without anesthesia; for protoveratrine, 
3/4, 1, 1 1/2 and 2 times the standard dose of 2.1 mcg./Kg. 
in the unanesthetized dog and 1, 1 1/2 and 2 times in·the 
pentobarbitalized dog. The standard doses have reduced mean 
arterial pressure by 30 per cent as determined by the dog 
assay method of Maison, G_otz and Stutzman. (20) 
The 3/4 dose of protoveratrine in.the anesthetized state 
was omitted because the response effected by the 1 x* dose 
was small enough to make the :injection.of'a lesser dose seem 
unwarr.anted. Each dose of Verflold' was given three trials 
* 1 x dose '"'9I19 standard assay dose 
8 
in each dog. The doses for protoveratrine ,were repeated 
similarly in the unanesthetized. state but under pentobarbital 
\ 
these doses were administered only twice for the 1 x dose and 
once for the 1 1/2 and 2 x doses. 
In the course of these experiments, the animals also 
received infusions of saline on several occasions which served 
as controls and the basis whereby changes in blood pressure. 
and heart .rat·e after drug administration could b'e more accurately 
interpreted. 
The dogs were anesthetized not more frequently· than once 
a week. Although the animals were given pentobarbital once 
early in this study, it was after a long series of experiments 
in which the tests on the unanesthetized animal were completed 
that they were again placed under anesthesia. 
The rapid (stat) intravenous emetic dose of ·Ve-riloid for 
each dog in the conscious·state was approximated. 
Re.sults 
The control mean arterial pressures and control heart 
rates with and without anesthesia are shovm in table~ 1 an4. 
2. The blood pressure and heart rate response to Veriloid 
and protoveratrine are·also presented. 
9 
The per cent fall in mean .arterial pressure means the 
fall in mm. Hg of blood pressure expressed as per cent of the 
pre-existing mean arterial pressure. Bradycardic action is 
expressed as decreased heart ra,te in absolute beats per 
·minute. 
Dose response curves were obtained using Veriloid and 
protoveratrine with and without pentobarbital. Doses and 
trials with protoveratrine after pentobarbi~al are not so 
uniform and complete.as for Veriloid but·nevertheless are 
included. 
As can be seen in table l the per cent fall in blood 
pressure in the unanesthetized dogs increased with ii:J,.creasin~ 
doses- of the drug--~7, 25, and 33 per cent. A similar 
response of lower magnitude occurred with the same doses in 
the anesthetized series-_:12, 21, and 28 per cent. The brady-
cardia also increased with larger doses--8, 14, and 18 beats · 
per minute unanesthetized, but was more pronounced in the 
anesthetized dogs with an average fall of 13, 18, and 28 beats 
per minute for the corresponding doses. 
10 
Statistically it was. determined that the greater per cent 
decrease of mean arterial pressure occurred wit:Q.cVeriloid in 
the unanesthetized dog. This differenee was shown by an 
analysis of variance to be highly significant: (p::·O.OOl). 
Conversely it was shown that the bradycardia produced by 
veriloid was greater under anesthesia. This difference although 
significant was of a lower order, (p=0 •. 025') ~ Protoveratrine 
experiments indieated that again a greater. per ·cent fall in .... 
blood pressure occurred in the unanesthetized dog in which 
values of 16, 24, and 36 per cent contrasted with 10, 21, and 
25 per cent f'or the anesthetiz·ed animal at the same dose levels. 
As f'or bradycardia, the response was also·· ''Veriloid-like~i for 
the 1 and 1 1/2 x doses, that is, the converse of' the blood 
pressure effects, for these limited and non-uniform number o! 
trials. At the 2 x dose admini$te~ed once in each state, the 
pattern was changed and a greater heart rate fall occurred in 
the unanesthetized series. Statistical analysis by comparison. 
of group means did not show a significant difference between 
the two states except in heart rate at the 1 1/Z x~dose where 
a greater fall occurred in the anesthetized dogs (p==(0.05) and 
at the 2 x dose in blood pressure where the greater vasodepre~­
sion took place in the unanesthetized animals (p=(0.02). This 
is in keeping with Veriloid effects. The study of the effect·s 
of' protoveratrine embodies such great variability in a limited 
number of observations that little more can be said than 
merely to report the results obtained. 
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Great biologic variation occurred among the six_ dogs used 
in these experiments. Each animal had its own peculiar pattern. 
of response to the varying dosages. One dose of an agent, which 
produced no fall of either blood pressure or pulse rate in 
one dog, produced a fall in blood pressure with no change in 
heart rate in another, and caused a pronounced fall in both 
blood pressure and heart rate in a third. 
These dogs· were also tested for emesis and it was foUQd 
that the rapid (stat) intravenous emetic dose ranged between 20 
and 40 mcg./Kg.with an average-of 30 mcg.j:Kg,. of Veriloid. 
The results of saline controls showed that neither the 
lapse of time nor the placebos were responsible for the blood 
' pressure or heart rate changes.that were observed when the 
hypotensive agents were administered. The typical effects of 
the drugs upon blood pressure· and pulse rate in the same dog 
with and without anesthesia. are shown in figure~ 3-5. 
·Reduction of blood pressure to the nadir usually occurred 
before the end of the infusion-and as a rule coincided with 
maximum bradycardia. The m9-ximUm. drug effects. in 'both the · 
anesthetized and unanesthetized dog for Veriloid were observed 
in from seven. to nine minutes;· larger dosages causing a greater 
12 
and more prolonged vasodepression. Although records were 
taken over a·period of twenty minutes from the start of the 
inJection the dogs usually recovered on the smaller doses 
(3/4 and 1 x) by the end of the twenty minutes and were 
started on the way back to normal by the end of this recording 
period with the 1 1/2 x dose. Protoveratrine effects were 
similar, the nadir however occurring later than with Veriloid, 
(ten to twelve minutes). 
J)iscussion. 
A Revi.ew of Some Observations.·. on .Blood. Pressure 
~ and . Pul:"S:e' Rate· Values;.in: Unanesth:et#ied:· ~· ·· · 
13 
Innumerable and varied experiments have been performed 
using unanesthetized trained dogs. Two outstanding types o~ 
experiments involving the use of'such dogs, appear in the 
literature, namely, studies of the activity of the gastro-
intestinal tract by means of Thiry-Vella. fistulae and $tudies 
< 
on blood pressure by means of' direct arterial punctrur~. 
Since this study involved in great part the use of trained 
unanesthetized dogs, a rather detailed review of the blood 
pressure and heart rate reports in unanesthetized dogs has 
been included for the purposes of comparison with values 
found in this series of experiments. 
As far back as 1678, Pavlov (5) in his circulation 
experiments, had trained dogs to lie quietly on a table. and 
connected one of' the superficial arteries of the knie:e ·joint 
with a mercury manometer, a minute cut through the skin 
having been made. ·He measured blood pressure at regula~ 
i:ntervals during· the month and.found a :remarkable constancy 
of pressure in each dog, pressures averaging 130 mm. Hg. 
By performing l:;lis experiments on unanesthetized normal 
animals without inflic-J:jine; pain ·that would disti:lrb them, 
Pavlov introduced and recommended a new physiological 
14 
technique in observing the state of the circulation. As 
little was known then about normal blood pressure in man and 
its variations under different circumstances, most physicians 
based their opinions upon investigation.s ot the pulse. 
.. .; .. 
Use of trained dogs in blood pressure studies became more 
extensive after 1934 when Goldblatt (10) introduced.a method 
for producing experimental hypertension in dogs by partially 
constricting the renal arteries. In his first article in 
1934 he reported on the use of prepared carotid loops which 
permitted daily painless determination of systolic blood 
pressure with values in eleven dogs ranging from 146 to 191 mm. 
Hg during a control period of over two months. 
•systolic blood pressure means blood pressure determined 
by the van-Leershum carotid loop method,'" writes.Goldblatt 
about his particular observations and later he states (11), 
!!Direct blood pressure means the mean bl.o.od 
pressure in the femoral arteryas det~ea 
by inserting a· ne·edle conneeted wi.t:rt a :fiigrcury 
manometer, dir.ectly into. the femoral :artery •. ., 
It is interesting to note th?t in,one case he found the 
avera~e systolic blood pressure {c·arotid loop) to be lpO mm• 
Hg and the direct blood pressure to be 134 mm. :ij~,_;:;;aff'ording 
a c6mparison of the two methods.. The importance of understand-
ing the meaning of blood pressures as they are recorded in the 
experimental literature _is emphasized here. It is sometimes 
·e 
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difficult to interpret the values given by dif'ferent workers. 
The figures which one will observe on the pressure and 
heart rate of trained dogs diff'er widely in different labor-
·atories. Furthermore it is noticed that very fe"."V studies 
embody heart rate along with blood pressure thus making it 
a longer :and more difficult :process to incorporate both these 
ValUeS in a report Of this type. 
WAen a worker undertakes to do studies on the ~1ood 
pressu~e qf' unanesthetized dogs, especially in the p:r-odue-: . 
. 
tio:h of hypertension by the.mail.y methods available, he can 
eai:d:.ly run into the problem of' not knowing where normoten~:!.ctu 
ends arid hypertension begins. According to Wa.kerlin ( 3$). 
criteria are not well estab~ished for the dog. He place~ the 
uppeJ:. limit of normotension at .·150 m1n. Hg mean :femoral arterial 
pressure and states that any animal that shows a persistent 
level of over 150 for several months with.good conditioning 
can be considered a spont.aneous hypertensive. Most investig-
ators report basal pressures ~d heart rates without stipulat-
ing wh~t their stanQ..ards are.for normotensive dogs. 
Robbins and Baxter {30) reported a mean femoral .pressure 
of 115 mm. Hg on fourteen trained dogs as determined by con~ 
necting the femoral artery to ·the mercury manometer. Kat.z 
et ai. (16) used the Hamilton manometer to determine arterial 
pressure in 1'27 trained unanesthetized dogs. They reported 
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the mean systolic pressure to be 155 mm. Hg (range 130-185) 
and mean di_astolic pressure to be 80 mm. Hg (range 65-100) • 
Interestingly enough Stamler, Katz and Rodbard (3'2) showed 
that after a long_period of training some dogs still had 
pressures which they considered l:lypertensive. Instead of 
155/80 the animals maintained.pressures in excess of 185/100 
even though. they werel1a.t rest, well trained and without 
visible excitement.tt Grollman (13) reports ,that twelve dogs 
measured by direct pUncture of th~ femoral artery sh0wed a 
mean pressure of .125 mm• ltg .. and states that he does not 
consider· any mean pressure below 15d m.m.: Hg as hypertensive. 
Corcoran ·and Page C.7) 1 again by femoral puncture and mercury 
manometer, made 585 observations on twenty-seven normoten$ive 
conscious dogs ·and_ found the mean arterial pressure to average 
129 mm. Hg. Sim:i,larly Moss and Wakerl:tn ('27) using the Tyco~ 
aneroid ma:q.ome:ter and direct femoral puncture in fifty-three 
dogs fotmd an average mean arterial pressure of 123 mm. Hg. 
HamB .. ton et .ll· (15) did a series of experiments on '215 
street dogs under light doses of morphine and reported that 
very young dogs have pressures lower than average and that 
pressures were l0wer in the warm 'months than during the cold 
season. Figures are given for mean pressures during different 
months-from October to March, 159 dogs averaged 133 mm. Hg 
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and during April and•May, f'i.fty-three dogs averaged 116 mm. 
Hg using the hypodermic manomete?. Observations by Parkins 
(29) on direct intra-arterial determination o:f blood pressure 
in trained unanesthetized dogs were that the mean blood 
pressure of the normal well-trained dog tends to remain 
constant over a long period of time, and the average value 
•:ror fifty-seven such trained~dogs under constant conditions 
was 106 mm. Hg. The range of readings was from 9'2-120 mm. 
Hg. Bing et.al. (6) showed that five trained d,ogs had mean 
blood pressures ~ang~ng. from 105-153 with a calculated average 
of 129 mm. Hg as measured by the Ham..titon manometer. Pres-· 
sures.. observed by McCubbin and Page (22) in eight trained 
dogs ranged from 118-144 with an average of 131 mm. Hg. The 
authors curi_ously refer to tneS,epressures measured again by 
direct.femoral puncture and the mercury·manometer as mean 
systolic pressures. Grimson (12) also gave a range of control 
blood pressure from 109-169 mm~ ·ng by the direct method with 
an average ·of 135 on eighteen dogs. Some workers· present 
pressures on dogs determined by the auscultatory method. 
FUller (9) found. an average systolic pressure in 133 dogs of ·· 
155 nun. Hg and A+:le!l (3) gave-values of 139 for systolic 
pressure on non;..,an~sthetized··dogs measured by auscultation. 
-rn a more recent article, Wilhelmj {39) pointed out that 
direct arterial punctures over.·· ~ong pe~J.O:ds lead to \"hematomata., 
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inflammation, painful areas and thrombosis~ and further that, 
llthe pain accorq.p:a.nying arterial puncture also causes fear· in 
some animals, rendering it impossible to secure true basal 
values ;u He presents values ranging from 95-136 mm. Hg for 
systolic pressures in thirteen dogs and from 43-66 mm. Hg 
for diastolic pressures as measmed by auscultation. Regard-
ing his comments, 1:1he difficulties that he mentions are over-
come ~thout too much t+ouble and in many cases are not 
encountered. There are many examples where such obstacles 
have not presented a serious stumbling block to studies of 
this nature. There seems to be some difference· of opinion 
as to whether the auscultatory method is sufflciently accurate 
for determining blood pressure. Many believe the direct 
method to be far more reliable. 
·Now, in the matter of heart rate, Robbins and Baxter have 
given a rate of 87 beats per.minute in thirteen trained dogs. 
Perhaps the most significant range of heart rate present in 
the lit~rature was that observed by Murphy (2$) during his 
investigati~:m of the influence of the accelerator nerves on 
the basal heart rate of the dog. Before conditioning, the 
average heart rate was 96 beats per minute and after training, 
.. 
the heart rates of normal dogs·at rest were brought into the 
range of 42-65 wi.th an .average of 50-56 determined by palp·a-
tion and EKG.' He found that bilateral removal of the stellate 
and upper five thoracic ganglia resulted in no appreciable 
change in basal heart rate, and concluded that in an ideal 
state of' rest, 
11 The accelerator mechanism ceases its activity and 
tne heart rate slows to a rate determined largely 
or entirely by vagal tone. In a trained animal 
lying comfortably in a noiseless room:; there is 
nothing to throw the accelerator mechanism into· 
activity either by di-r·ect··sensory· impulses or ·by 
reflex secretion of adrenalin sufficient to a:ffect 
the heart directly.~ 
19 
.Many investigators do not achieve _such a resting state 
in animals in which femoral· p1mcture·s or other procedures. · 
must be done. Allen, Murphy, and Meek (1) tr.ained eighteen 
dogs till an average heart rate of 48 beats per minute was 
achieved with'a range ·or 42-·55.. Aumann and Youmans (4) 
indicated the l!>a:sal heart rate 0f four dogs before thyroid 
:feeding was 112 as compared with 161 beats per minute after 
two to six weeks of feeding. They mention that one of the 
animals had been used :for similar experiments under nea:r 
basal conditions for four years and was particularly well 
trained. 
In a study previously me~tioned (39) thirteen trained 
dogs showed pulse rates ranging :from 43-91 beats p.e'r minute. 
Bing (6) gave pulse rates on:his five dogs along with mean 
blood pressure, the average for the :five being 1'20 beats per 
minute, with a range of 105-:l4l. McCubbin and Page (22) 
• 
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stated that the pulse rates on their eight dogs ranged from 
100-132, averaging 11·2 beats per minute. Samaan (31) reported 
the average cardiac frequency in four dogs· during rest as 
90 beats per minute. 
The blood pressures in the unanesthetized animals used in 
this study compared favorably (see tables l and ~2) with the 
mean arterial pressures of 120-lqO mm. Hg found by most 
investigators using direct femor.al puncture. The heart rates 
in this conscious state strike a balance.between the extremely 
low rates observed by Murphy-50 beats per minute (28) and 
·those noticed by others that averaged over 100 beats per 
minute. 
The reports by various workers on control blood pPess.ures 
and heart rates show clearly the wide range of values that 
one might expect to encounter in the course of performing 
experiments involving the trained dog. Sometimes there is 
reported the observation that spontaneous hypertensive_ dogs 
occur in spite of their good training and conditioning. 
Observations . .Q!l ·~ Effects .Q!. Anesthesia . 
.Qn Pulse ~ and .. Blood Pressure .Qf ~ 
21 
Since most studies of experimental nature are done on 
anesthetized animals, it is important to discuss in part the 
influence of anesthesia on blood pressure and heart rate 
especially in the dog which was the test animal used in this 
study. Corcoran and Page (7) gave the mean level of femoral 
arterial pressure during 150 observations on 145 dogs anes-
thetized with pentobarbi tai sodium intraperi toneally, as 
. -146 mm. Hg and stressed the importance of realizing that, 
'!Under pentobarbital, a pressure below 1'20 mm~ Hg measu-red 
by the. mercury manometer may indicate toxic depression." 
This may be true ;for a first ad.nd,nistration in untrained dogs. 
' 
Regarding pentobarbital anesthesia, it is undoubtedly true 
that great difficulty exists in trying to attain the same 
degree of anesthesia in the same dog on different trials. 
It appears that the animal may become accustomed to the 
,. 
procedure of anesthetization to the point where less quantity · 
.of anesthetic is required than on earlier trials but where 
the pressure itself will not materially change. 
An article li¥e that by. Corcoran and Page dealing with 
blood pressure of conscious dogs and the effects of pento-
barbital sodium on the pressure is difficult to find. 
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Perhaps it. is not straying too ~ar arield to note also 
what some investigators have found using the various commonly 
used anesthetic agents. 
Meek (23) in his review article outlined the effects on 
.heart rate of the three common agents used in inhalation 
anesthesia. Chloroform produces a d·ecrease in :rate ev·en though 
in the initial stages. there may have been acceleration. Inhal-
ation of ether will produce a fast heart rate. With dogs this 
increased rate sets in during the stage of excitation and 
+emains for the entire period of narcosis. Cyclopropane 
increases the hea:rt rate of the dog. (24) Robbins and Baxter 
(30) foUnd that both trained and untrained dogs had a final 
. . 
rate averaging 146-149 beats per minute in stage III2 _3 of 
cyclopropane anesthesia. Meek refers to the report of Robbins 
et al. stating that the increased rate is due to involvement 
of the cardioinhibitory center,and Meek further states that 
the a~celeration is accounted for by decreased vagal tone. As 
for the mechanism of increased heart rate under ether, Sam.aan 
(31) mentions three mechanisms, namely, paresis of the vagal 
inhibitory mechanisms, augmentation of the cardiosympathetic 
impulses and liberation of such hormones as adrenalin or 
sympathin. 
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As for effects on blood pressure, Moss and Wake:rlin (27) 
showed that twelve trained dogs averaging 126 mm. Hg exhibited 
a mean blood pressure change under ether anesthesia of only 
-1 .• 8 mm. Hg. The pressures of ten dogs under cyclopropane 
anesthesia averaged 138 mm. Hg :ranging from 74-l70. (2) 
Fourteen dogs with control blood pressures of 115 showed 
. pressures of 130 mm. Hg (30) after administration of cyclo-
propane. 
The choice of anesthetic from the barbiturate family 
depends on the degree and duration of anesthesia which a 
par-picular investigator feels is desirable in conducting a 
particular experiment. Tatum (35) in his review of barbit-
urates discussed the report by Hafk.es and MaCalmont on the 
cardiac effects of p~entobarbi tal, amobarbital and barbital on· 
dogs and ca~s, in which it was stated that, ttan increase in 
heart rate and a decrease in the common sinus arrythmia is 
se.en in dogs and cats.u Tatum and Parsons (36) had shown that 
barbital as.an anesthetic for dogs had the particular property 
of preserving an approximately normal blood pressure. 
Continuing in his :review, Tatum mentions Bleckwenn's observa-
tions that barbiturates when acute~y administered generally 
cause a drop.in blood pressure in laboratory animals and in 
man and that very slow administration will overcome tl;l.is. 
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In the work by Corcoran and Page (7) tne use of pento-
barbital sodium by the intraperitoneal rout·e was found to be 
less hypotensive than the intravenous· route. T:P.eir m.ethod 
thus consisted of administering pentobarbital intraperi tone,$..1.3-'y 
at a dose of 30 mg./Kg. They concluded with the statement: 
lWThe si~ze of the dose and method of administration are the 
big factors in the response of the animal to pentobarbital 
anesthesia.1f 
In a study already:- referred to, (:27) sodium pentobarbftal 
(intraperitoneally) in eight dogs caused a change in mean. 
blood pressure one hour later of -6.6 mm. Hg fro~ the unanes-
thetized level of 120. In contrast, six other dogs having 
the same value for blood pressure in the unanesthetized state 
showed a change of -22.3 mm. Hg in ten minutes when given 
pentobarbital via the intravenous route. This study is in 
disagreement with others where. increased blood pressure is 
reported after intravenous pentobarbital anesthesia. 
As for the agent Amytal, ·Tatum again writes that this 
anesthetic is one of the most .effective vagus nerve depres-
sants. Gruber et al. (14) found that the thiobarbi turates if 
they affect the. vagus at al.l; caus-e increaseO. responsiveness 
of the hea:;t"t to vagal stimulation. Among the thiobarbiturates 
listed are pentothal sodium, sodium thioethamyl and sodium 
tbiopentobarbital. Gruber also studied the longer acting 
barbiturates--Evipal, pentobarbital, O:rtal .and Sodium Amytal 
(intravenously) on dogs, cats and monkeys and reported they 
depress the cardiac vagus nerves as shown by stimulation o~ 
the peripheral vagus and blood pressure recordings before and 
.after giving these barbiturates. 
Lieb and Mulinos (19) .also have reported that intravenous 
.Am.ytal administered to cats, rabbits and dogs that were first 
anesthetized with ether, impaired the effects of vagus nerve 
stimulation on the heart •. They presented charts showing a 
fall in pressl.ll'e and a rise again to normal after intravenous 
Amytal, along with a temporary paralysis of the vagus. 
An interesting sideline on.the blood pressure differenc~s 
in male and female dogs under sodium barbital anesthesia given 
int1:1aperitone~ly or intravenously is presented by VanLiere, 
Stickney and Marsh (37) who determined on 147 adult animals 
(sixty-seven males and eighty females) that the males have a 
significantly higher mean systemic blood pressure (cannula 
arid mercury manometer) than females, by 9 mrn. Hg. Their 
.av·erage values were 134 mm. Hg for males and ~5 for the females·. 
Unfortunately the papers mentioned do not give specific 
values for blood pres.sure atld heart rate under the various 
atiesthetic.agents and especially for sodium pentobarbital in 
which we ,are mainly interested for the purpose of comparison 
with values obtained in this study. There is agreement that 
pentobarbital anesthesia causes :rapid pulse rates in dogs, 
possibly by depressing the cardiac vagus. Blood .pressure 
however may be increased according to some and decreased 
according to others. The depth of anesthesia cannot always 
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be perfectly ascertained nor exactly reproduced in the same 
animal on different occasions. The average mean blood pressure 
of several thousand dogs anesthetized once with intravenous 
sodium pentobarbital in this laboratory has been 138 mm. Rg. 
In the present study the six trained dogs exhibited slightly 
lower control mean arterial pressures under pentobarbital 
than when unanesthetized. This phenomenon is not in ~greement 
with what Corcoran and Page had found in their animals but 
concurs. with the findings of Wakerlin and Moss. Less anes-
thetic agent was required in later trials to attain about 
l 
the same depth of anesthesia, yet pressures remained about 
the same. Under identical conditions of anesthesia, heart 
rates appear unchanged. With pentobarbital the pulse rate 
always averaged nearly twice·that shown without it. 
The mechanism of increased heart :rate under pentobarbital 
might possibiy be e~plained by the theories expounded by 
Samaan for e:ffner, namely 1) the vagal effects ar.e inhibited, 
2) the cardiosympathetic impulses are a:ilg:Iiiented, and 3.) the 
hormones; adrenalin or sympathin are liberated. (31) The 
last two may exercise a greater role when animals which are 
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untrained and excited are administered anesthesia, ana·their 
role may decrea.se later on as the animals become adapted to 
the anesthetizing procedure~ 
Effects of Intravenous Veratrum: Preparations 
tn· the An:e·sthetized· an'd·.:T.Inanestheti'Z'ed D.ogs-
~ in these Experiments · 
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A great variation in the respon,se to the hypotensive and 
bradycardic action of veratrum compounds has been demonstrated 
by six trained animals. Unfortunately it was nqt feasible to 
train a large number of dogs and thus overcome the inherent 
difficulty of dealing With small numbers. 
The average decrease in blood pressure of 21 per cent 
instead of 32 per cent with the standard assay dose of Veriloid 
under anesthesia was unexpected along with the observation 
that the equi-hypotensive dose of protoveratrine ('20) caused 
only a 10 per cent fall. This can be explained by the fact 
that biologic variation plays a most important role and that 
the number of animals dealt with was BXtremely small and 
perhaps not rep:resentative.of the population. 
An intBresting observation made by Swiss (34) was that the 
effective hypotensive dose of veratrum derivatives is related 
to the dose required for emesis. In a large series of dogs, 
it was established that the emetic dose (ED-50) was 23 micro-
grams per Kg. for Veriloid administered rapidly (stat) by 
vein. When the dogs used in these experiments were tested 
for emesis, it was found that the intravenous (stat) emeti.e 
dose of Veriloid averaged 30 micrograms per Kg. ranging 
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between 20 and 40 micrograms per Kg.<' The fact that these 
dogs required such large doses to p~oduca emesis suggests a 
resistance to· the emetic properties :of Ver'::tloid and further 
that· this resistance may have extended as well to the hypo-
tensive activity or this agent. 
Since the blood pressure :fell to .a great~er degree iirhen 
! d· ) 
Veriloid and protoveratrine were adniinistered;:to the unanes-
, . 
. ' ,. 
thetized :animal than when infused into the pentobarb:ttalized 
I 
dog, one might speculate as to the ~osslbility that anesthe,.s:ta 
insulates the reflex mechanisms so that thej,r act:i:IJ'ity !il1ttim.-; . - .. , .. '• 
fzes the hypotensive effect of the V;eratrum agents. The · 
hearb :rate however diminished to a greater extent when the· 
drug vras given to the anesthetized animal. It has already 
been demonstrated that veratrum-ind-q.ced hypotension still 
occurs Without bradycardia in the atropini·zed dog. (17) 
In this laboratory the hypotensive action was also demonstrated 
in v:agotomized animals. (33) · Under pentobarbital, where .a 
I . 
possible atropine-like action on th~ vagus occurs with greatly. 
. ~ .. . 
increased pulse rate, bradycardia w~s still shown in this 
' 
study after Veriloid and protoveratl':'ine. · ·FUrthermore this 
. .. I . . 
cfirdiac slowing was more p:ronounced,than that in the unanes-
thetized animal. This fact confirms previo-qs findings that 
hypotension a,nd bradycardia are not re].ated :i.n the sense that 
the extent o:f one must accompany th~ .m:agnituQ,e of the c;,ther. 
i 
I 
! 
'. 
I 
Krayer (17) stated that areas not served by t~e efferent 
vagal fibers must contribute to the vasodepressor action o£ 
veratrum compoundse 
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. Summary: 
The role of sodium pentobarbital anesthesia upon the hypo~ 
tensive and bradycardic action of twa veratrum derivatives has 
. . 
been studied in the dog. The agents studied were the mixture 
Veriloid, extracted from Veratrum viride and the pure alkaloid 
protoveratrine from Veratrum album and viride. Before this 
study could be initiated, six adult dogs three male ana three 
female, were trained over a period of several months so that 
direct measurement of blood pressure could be accomplished by 
puncture of the femoral artery. When baseline levels of blood 
pressure and heart rate were attained, the animals were infused 
intravenously in a foreleg vein at a dose of 1.0 cc .. per minute 
over a period of ten minutes ~rlth varying doses of Veriloid 
and protoveratrine, and a record of blood pressure and pulse 
rate taken via the Sanborn electromanometer. 
In the case of Veriloid the animals received 3/4, 1, and 
l 1/2 times the standard hypotensive dose of 10 mcg./Kg. as 
determined by the dog assay method. Each dose was administered 
for three trials to each dog making a total of eighteen observa-
tions per dose. The same dogs were also anesthetized with 
intravenous sodium pentobarbital and infused in the same manner 
with the same doses as indicated above. 
Protoveratrine was studied similarly in the unanesthetized 
dog, but less extensively under anesthesia. The standard 
hypotensive dose was 2.~ mcg./Kg. 
Veriloid produced a fall in blood pressure arid heart 
rate in both the anesthetized and unanesthetized animals. 
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The difference in hypotension in the two conditions was found 
to be highly significant {p::O.OOl), a greater vasodepression 
occurring in the unanesthetized series. The difference in 
bradycardic response was also found to be significant but of 
a lower order (P=0.025). Bradycardia however was more 
pronotmced in the anesthetized animals. 
The etf~~ts of protoveratrine on blood pressure and heart 
rate with and without anesthesia, suggest that a "Veriloid-11~ 
response was elicited, but the limited number of observations 
with great inherent variability make it difficult to draw any 
confident conclusions. A statistical analysis by comparison 
of group means did not show significant differences in the 
responses .of the animals. in the two states except at the 
1 1./2 x dose in heart rate where a greater fall occurred in 
the an~sthetized dogs (p=(9.05) and at the 2 x dose in blood 
pressure where the greater vasodepression occurred in the 
unanesthetized animal {p=(0.02). This is in keeping with 
Veriloid effects. 
A review of some of the data found in experimental liter-
ature on blood pressure and heart rate is presented to furnish 
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an idea of the values that are found in trained unanesthetized 
and in anesthetized dogs by different investigators, and to 
afford a compari·son wi tb. t:m.e values observe<?- in this seri~s 
of experiments. 
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' ; State 
Dose in mcg./Kg. 
No. of Observations 
• Control Me~ Arterial 
i Pressure mm.Hg. 
· 'Mean Per Cent Fall 
;in Blood Pressure 
:control Mean Heart 
·Rate in Beats .. Per 
Minute 
- t 
I l . 
I 
i 
l 
i 
I j 
i 
I 
. ! 
HYPOTENSIVE AND BRADYCARDIC EFFECTS 
OF VERILOID IN SIX TRAINED DOGS 
U A 
7.5(3/4X) 7.5 
18 18 
12l(L.l)* · 109(3.1) 
17(3.3) 12(2.5) 
. 78(3.7) 123(5.7) 
I -
! 
u 
lO(lx) 
18 
i 135( 4. 0) 
; 
! 
i 
I 
25(3.2) 
84(3.4) 
A 
10 
1.8 
116(3. 4) 
21('2. 4) 
128(6.9) 
·) 
Mean Fall in Heart 8(2.3) : ;LB(3.8) j 14(3.5) 18(5.0) 
u A 
l5(lix) 15 
18 1~ 
: 122(2.6) l14( 6'.. 4) 
33(2 •. 6) 98'(2. 5) 
78(B.4) 135(7.3) 
18(4.n) 28(5.9) 
·Rate in Absolute . : 
Beats Per Minute '· L. · ' .i ; 
__:____ ------------ -----~----------·---~------ _j __ -c-----···----------·----J~-- ·-----···· ______ L_.:.. ____ . -·- ----· ----~-~------~.-----.. -----·----~----~----
* Standard Error of the Mean 
U Unanesthetized 
A Anesthetized 
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1 State 
i Dose in meg ./Kg. 
No. of Observations 
HYPOTENSIVE AND BRADYCARDIC EFFECTS 
OF PROTOVERATRINE IN SIX TRAINED DOGS 
table ~ 
·---r-- ..................... _ . - 1: . il ;i i~ u 
1! 
1 .. 5+(3/4x) 2(lx) 2 i\ 3(lix) 
u u A A 
3 
li 
u A 
4(2x) . 4 
II.· h 
18 1i 18 12 !\ 18 6 !: 6 6 
~-
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il It l· : . 
1 ~~!~~eM::Hfteria1 122(3.6)*j\\119(:2.3) 
1
.122(5.i) ~~--18(3.4) 
1
114(5.1) .. ·.~,114(4.7) 
1
108(4.9) 
i 4 I II l " . 
1 Mean Per Cent Fall 13(:2.1) jj 16(2.3) 1 10(2.7) ) 24(2.9)! '21(3.1) : 36(2.6) ! 25(2.8) j in Blood Pressure r , 1 
l .. • ··. . . - II . I I ; 
; Control Mean Heart 76(2.6) J1! 74(3.4) !137(10.3)1, 75(1.9) 134(14.3)il 78(5.8) 118(11.7) 
' Rate in Beats Per ' L 
:::t;al1 in Heart 9(1.8) \1 9(1.9) 112(7 .0) 1114(2.8) j 27(6.6) .• 16(5.0) 11(5.1) 
Rate in Absolute 1j 1 il ! !! Beats Per Minute , l' li . 11 
_. -------· --·-------~- -----------~- ... _. --------·-··;---·L _____ r·----.. -· -·- ~---- .. -- -1~--- -·· -- ·· -r--... - ·---- ---·- - - ~~-------~-~---- _____ ! __ ----····-·- · _;_• -··- .... ·· 
* Standard ErrOl:" of the Mean 
U Unanesthetized 
A Anesthetized 
+ This dose not done in anesthetized state 
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i Veriloid Anesthetized 
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e Protoveratrine Anesthetized 
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Each dot·represents 18 observations except where 
otherwise·indicated. 
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ANESTHETIZED SHEEP DOG 38 
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CHART NO.l20 
====~---· 
Figure~ 
~ Calibration of Sanborn Electromanometer 
and Viso-Cardiette in mm. Hg. 
Center Calibration at 200 mm. Hg. with speed 
· of 5 mm./sec. on control record showing 
systolic, diastolic, mean arterial pressure 
and heart rate. 
Bottom Record at nadir, 6 minutes after starting 
infusion of 1 x dose of Veriloid. 
UNANESTHETIZED SHEEP DOG 
SANBORN VISO·CARDIETTE ~ 
--------
' 
Figure i · 
Control ~~cord of blood pressure and heart rate 
Figure·Q 
Record at nadir 8 minutes after starting infusion 
of 1 x dose of Veriloid. 
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